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cettimmies on the omasion of the
Liman- Tartoa,late President

**A States, were attended at this place
''ariast aaxirding tO previous .arrange=

FedsraLSalute (13 guns) was fired at
hill above to4n, with artillery, with

minuteguns were fired (hiring themarch
procession.

and eleven o'clocir, the procession
on the green under the direction of

pipsassisted by Col. C.D. Latbmp and
'And marchedtn the Presbyterian church

!,,Rstughlk Ready"- and the. Water-
otripapies id full uniform, and with
*Mated* mourning, preceded by

MatNationaland State flags were:also
in the itoaission dressed%in crao, while

•

- -kept"-for the purpose, similarly dm-
displayedat half-mast durinfutheliay
lr pole.f•The church was tastefully and
sly dressed in badges of mourning, with

wreaths MO feats:ism of sable drapery.
, after vocal music artd-a prayer- by

y ang, .followed by music lay the-Band,
44:4propriateBulogy was pronounced by
ir.'.4easuP. Ridge .1, howeverpreviously

,eritrimunication (nark Doctor B. Barrett,
iving been with Gen. Taylor during

war, inthe capacity of an Asst.Sur-
felt constrained beacahumble testimo-
'.sterling qualitiesof his character, hu emi-
ities, strict, integrity, great goodness of

mbstantial moral worth, in contradiction
representations of &contrary character,

nit in the heat of politifal strife.] An
sermon was delivered hy Rev. FL A.

_ after other vocal and instrumental mn,
benediction was pronounced byElder D.

''/‘6 profession then returned from the church,
the public ceremonies of the day were closed.

very large gathering of the people from various,
of the county wete'eSsembledon this melan-
occasion, considering the brdy season of the

.and the Presbyterian church, tlio' a very emu-
" --ILE4, was by far ,too small to bold all

Asthe Balmy and Sermon have
for publication, by the committee

.kents, it is probably unnecessary to.
Ating mots in commendation of their'

*Tel* expeited until a "late hour to be
with a detailed itccouut of this ftineral

Pressing duties of our pan must ex-
the brevity of this imperfect sketch.

Asorrms. VIptILNT Sronat.—The most sudden
''violent stormof rain, accompanied by_thunder

lightaing, we have ever witneagetl, occurred
ori Sunday afternoon last Two showers
tohave met in hostile array over our heads,

their fury in.the collision, in pouring tor-
, Almost amoimting to a deluge-upon this place
vicinity. One would suppose the elevatedpo.
of Montrose would seenre it from floods, but

' - yards, and gardens present the sp-
an actual deluge for a shortAitne, the

- idguttars being altogether ingot&

"forso sudden an accumulation of water, which
currents early afoot deep over some of our
.iirmg cellars and injuring their contents

they were exposed to its passage. Though
Iwer lasted scarcely half an hour, the rain

. level to the depth of seven 'or eight inch-
Our streets sed theroads in this tticinity,

rewire very badly washed.
We beer that'llfr. John '

Attle killed by

her.- bily-

.4o4itary..,Xpro besides .Darid
4014' up fox, the muse of ii'ree* in Nair_was Alfred Gilmore Besides
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f it.. The .fhLte. . file, river.and creek,with large goes
of grain, 'is been' eitirely subnlcrgedi and In
some hada the soil, 'crept .and all" have been .
swept, awa by the overpowenng.force of the ele-
ment. Twncr tecoanty bridges in Eaton township,on
BowtOan's k, have been carried away, and some
it20 lie of land, belonging to Mr. AB. Dana, bor-

der'. - .ilie creekAave been'swept away;:in.such. aniio- as to change entirely .the location
oft stream. Wii.,are informed that several
bri ' in different-parts of the county have:been

1,e1„
tiikeu: if- blithe flood. ..iLarge.tpiantities of grain
in the leaf, Ave' been noticed passing 'down with
thecu t. , Froin all4uarters news is reaching us.or iiU ense damage done to crops and property
genehdly. A school house in Forkston township,
is said to have been rtioved from its foundations
and ;carried! a Considerable distance doWn the
stream. IWel understand that Mr. Lewis Whipple,

:,ishorin M ' y,.is a sufferer' ..to aconsiderable ex-
tent y t e late calamiltt having lost the greater
part f ..h nisill-ilam,4l a large number of saw-
lit4; mid thievalinable property.1,1 1 cl! . • J

The 0 eV Advertisersays:. .
• 1 I. I11,OM region .the damage has been very great.

Both, no , th ?arid west from this,village the Rail-
roach trierellineis•still suspended,and immense loss
has been switamed by the destruction of crops.--
Pcari:ely la bridge or mill-dam is left, and large
aesuititiei of..saw-logs and lumber have been car-ried Off.. IT* loss of property in this county will
reach ti00,006.

,The IfOrtb Pennsylvanian of Towanda, says: ,

I)n the, likh inst. the fall of rain was immense
never, before, have we witnessed Such a deluge.—Fnin Thuriday evening until :Saturday night it
tontinued''tto . pbur down in torrents, swelling the
creeks and-raising the Stisquehana‘higher, much,
than hits ever been keown at this season. The Su-gar and Towandit creeks were front six ;to eight
feet higher than:ever witnessed before,

-by the ' old-
est inhabitaite. 1 Theis streams meander through
a luxuriant portion of ,our county; and the im-
mense bodyiof 'rater, as it covered-the lowlands,
'created a censternation among the farmers, which
assisted in gmentirigi the distress,and prevented
them, in their plats, film saving much property. '

On Saturday- and SundaY last, we visited a few
of the scenes ofd destruction. • Along the sliorel of
Sugar creekithe farmers have suffered beyond cal-
culation: D,welling ho hoses were swept off, bridges
parried swat, and cro of every desbankscription com-
pletely ruined. The e on the of To-ginwands creek , if ter in extent.,In the vi-
cinity of .M4iroetonl the loss isbeyond description.
So along thpi,entire. extent ut.thii_stream:, Bridg-
es, saw-millh, fattories of all descriptions, crops of
grain and grass; dwelling houses have been des-
troyed. It is almost impossible to estimate the
loss. Four *aspired thousand donors is a low fig-,
are for the damag,es sustained' in Bradford county
alone. i

At Carbondale, in addition to flood in the Lack-
awanna; a stimarp calledRacket. Brook whichcomes
down a gorge in the mountain through a part. of
the town,tore aWay a mill-dam amile above town,
endgame dilown iia terrible torrent :With all sorts
orrnbbish and drift-wood, including whole trees,-,...

tearing *Swat fences, gardens, out-hones, &c., on
its course tht4ingh. town. Some hopes and chim-
neys were iumiermined, and many lower stories
suddenly submerged in water. But the most seri-
ous damage was the tearing up of portions of the
Railroad and the flooding of early all the mines
by the overflow of the mina The dama-
ges altogether, are estimated at over 5100,000.
Tivo young vt+.n ;named Day s were drowned in
the mines, and one child was drowned in the
stream.' Ali the 'way down the Lackawanna the
flood wastremendous, and the damage to the crops
on the low limds enormous. •

In the Wyoming valley the Wilkesbnrre papers
represent die-damage- to farms and cipps in the
midst of haivhstlime to be tremendo4indeed.—
The water iS Said to have risen in the pusquehan-
na 25 feet above low water mark. HOne paper
says:

The loss hilprivate individuals withii the Wyo-
ming valley, snnnot bo less than Tap Hundred.
Thousand- ' liars. It is estimated that not less
then three nd acres of land in this valley
st-as subrno ..wi the rich crops which covered
it almost, destroyed.

inexertiL re himself, was drowned in the
torrent bel*.in sight of hundreds of citizens_who
were. unable to s*ehrlitira with aid. The 'Mauch
ChiSnli Otaitte, says: .1 • . •
''- At this-phica fricor six boats were carried over
the dans;• or,thern;loaded, an all 4tteept two
•creished. toOiOneeeps. tOf the two, , floated away
',Mani& aseating,obitnsction, the other.struck a-ieOpeOf tbe 'piers of The Visage,which broke
In the to*.rei'hetterthey,weretbriinOt to shore
iler°74=vl„._.,or soother' darn.jsre did not learn.
Above "'prank;mie learnitst sevens' boats

'See casiScoferthe.*Ms Andliroken'V.-dies waremade in the canalbelow
. i:Fiquisi4POngd, will berePak-

Spat .reeeirist f̀roin iaston,
that;the„Dehritil pan ba
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Thiniwat lirashiaglics.;•
_PIt is presumed Brat, , the iiktV
Cabinet, as announirel" last We*.liaie***Aor
Till accept their appantmenti cpt Nr j:Pesur e
of Marylkid, said wilt decline=not feel-
.ling at liberty trilriavalisfonst anltr•ii-Senaitic
from that State. Mr. Conrad of Louisiana has
been,ieported'as lately-1e be called in his stead
lecretary of the-interior; but" later. reports speikk
of Ex Gov..rones or M. P. GentrS, of Tennessee
as_nrOst likely to be called to that station. Sonic
reports. say that Mr. Corwin of Ohio encountered
-C4*ideritle'opposillim to his confirmation in, lie
Senate,fer Secretary of the Treasury, while other
reports say that The nominations were linanimous-
ly confirmed. _

.

The resignation of Mr. Corwin of his heat in the
senate having been telegraphed to the Governor of
Ohio, intelligence was promptly returned that the
Governor had appointed Hon. Thomas Ewing to
fill the vacancy. In order that there should be no
confusion in the War and Navy Departments while
waiting for the acceptance of Messers. Bates of
Missouri and Graham of North Carolina, Gen. Scott
has been appointed to ,lake a temporary charge of
the former and Corn. Warrington to superintend
the 'latter till the new officers arrive. The Gov-

-emor and council of Massachusetts have decided
on the appointment of Hon. R. C. Winthrop as H.

S. Senator in place of Mr. Webster.
lion. Daniel P. King a member ofCongress from

Massachusetts, died at hisresidence in Danvers , in
that state, on Thursday last. He had gone home
for his health.

We glean the following doings of lastweek from
the Sussex Register.

In the House on . Friday the 19th the report
of the "Committee'Committee on Elections in reference -to
Hugh N. Smith, delegate from New Mexico, was
the principal subject of consideration. After some
time spent on it, a motion was made to lay the
subject on the table, which carried—yeas 105, nays
94. A motion to reconsider the vote was made,
on which the yeas and nays were ordered, *hen
the motion failed. The vote refusing Mr. Smith a
seat is denounced by the •TribUne as the most dis-
astrous vote far Freedom and the most unjust vote
in .itself which has disgraced the present Session of
Congress. Congress having neglected for two Ses-

:liens to provide a Civil Grivernment for New Mex-
ico: as we are bound by treaty with Mexico to do,
the people last session held a Convention and chose
lair.-Prriith their* Delegate to -the-Mute; vilth—a

- view mainly to the presentment of theiijrights'end
wishes-with respect, to the claim of Texas to ab-
sorb their territory and subjugate them to her do-
minion. Their delegate has now been waitingat
the door of the House six ;months, and is at last re-
fused liis rights—not by-a fair np and down vilte,
but by, a sneaking act of legislative trickery. Just
as the House was about to come to a direct' ate,
on the merits of the question, Mr. Gorman,'ofln-

,

diana, a miserable teal of the slave poWer, moved
that the resolution do lie on the table, carrying the.
whole sutdect there, and fur this cowardly, • back-
handed evasion and subterfuge TWPITY-FIVE

e:
Lacofoces from Free S tes voted with the South,
and so turned New M ico out of doors and denied
her a hearing on pending questions vital to bet:
very being. Some of these tieenty-five got into
Congress by Free Soil professions, and !sere thus
doubly traitors to Truth 'and Freedom. Po send
one of those back to the next Congress *ill be to

give a bounty on perjury and the blackest trea-
son. . ii

On Saturday, the Senate were occupied with the
California bill, when Mr. King proposed that "the
boundary of the state shall be as follows;: Com-
mencing on the Pacific at the42d degree of north':
latitude, thence with 'the Southern boundary line
Of the territory of Oregon to the summit of the,
Sierra Nevada, then along the crest of that

tin to a point where it intersects the parallel of
atitude 35 deg.' 30 sec. thence with said partilliil"
to the Palle ocean." Mr. king's amendment was
rejected, after rejecting an amendment to the same
by Jefferson Davis, substituting the Missouri lint.
Mr. Foote then offered an amendment to give, 30
deg. as the southern- boundary of California, and

ilis.hment of the Territory of the Colorado
Periclingithfs, the Senate adjourned.
-z4r4Of';',:4:*.

„.,
.;,.lling's amendment

iinfiithitijefthe death knell of
~ _:,. ...,„

iiiiii)iliChtyind Foote, it is 'un-

.)o(l.447#9...Passage.
say tifireed to admit to a

ti-Deiegate-,,from Deseret or

voted . I-,t.)0 UI'B. Alter the
14 SiMithiii liew Mexico,

jti: il:!ltM.M,l--;fM: ::•..the Senate
in- favor;of.`.iie and Gm-

reiptict44- thei**.lerritoriee, in-
-Ipheits4,4o*-that the deci-
4iiiii titiin. His speech

--Sted and eloquent, and
.• He occupied nearly_

ig to the close with_ un-
foree' . There is scarcely

..411 of 14 years of age who
, in mental power and physical

gr f. . may his 'gigantic faculties flourish
7#dinlinli.bed strength and vigor!

In theRouse on Monday an ineffectual attempt
was made to procure the passage of a Resolution
to adjourn from the 28th of August to the first
Monday in .November. The New York Branch
Mint bill was taken up and referred. to the Com-
inittee of the Whole, notwithstanding a determin-
ed effort on the part ofMr.,.Bayly to pot it to sleep-
in the armsof the-Ways and Means Comtnitlee.—
An Executive communt7tion inreply to a Resolu-
tion of the House,-calling for information as to the
proceedings of::treat Britain 111 Central America,

,elso tn. opines Of ,all treaties forMed -by the U
states withlhat portmei of the Continent, IL die:,
wag_,tBAl)Fnittld, by PfeOtielkt.Fill!uore. _

The Savers elle.l:l3sesda7 :nook • some progress
with toes nmpromise bill,but not much. Several
llMPothil.**..srere: voted,ficr*.iloibut as 'fluor more
wire presented, and the snhject was-deferred nit,
the suggestion ofa friend of thoComproraise, fee-

- bly-rtwisted from :the other. side. The eatschasiolk
by-Which liniiingss concluded seeomletnfliAr...v

.. '-lii tbillaitini,quitert show work was made..Seiend billitnerwreported, and a tell was-ceised
-040Tmg United Skitha.courta 4-:- 1- 4,L,,tiof lidinfilieftho.stric"Ogm, - ',"! •

" Thi .I,prieeedit4o in:conigna cii Wedneidni'inlimb Holies'Piers ;t4neitiy, stale, lei andiMpre4t-
'abler '-- NotleMrowerthy.of special tneution %.,nuf
transacted.

A else-namedor -Appoineol,l
tonsiship lathe), drcnOsed by
&Kai fnimislnit the lir ear:OwagiX;

Three in*neritinicapedfrmil the j*U.
lately by saying awn her—ei the grata:. Their
names*re Chancey. Wooley;.• lamesSantee:an&
Thomas Simpson. The Sheriff 0ff,er5,87,5, rejar4
for

A inert was lately killed on the Ene Ikailroad.at
Goshert by attempting to get on the cars-when in
inotion4

statement has been published that the Siam-
eseWins -died laiely in Europe, but-the N.Y.W-
bine contradicts it by a letter from North Coola-
nt' saying 'they aro at home alive and well. '

Elder Swan the famous revival preachetat the
east has become; insane and is in the Asylum at
Brattleboro Venpont.

The Legislature of Conn. have passed a law ..to
punish s persons instrumental in furnishing false
marriage notices for publication. Good.

MosmmT To (ice: TAYLOR.—The bill to erecta
Monument to Gen .Taylor in-the Congressional Bu-
rial Ground has passed both Houses of Congress,
and it is stated by the correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun; that his remainsim to rest there perma-
nently'. '

Tim FAMILY OF PiMiLDENT TArtoa.—The Balti-
more Patriot denies the statement so generally
credited, that the wife of Dr. Woods the daughter
of General Taylor, is dead. The Patriot sap that
she is alive, and resides with her husband in that
city, and that her mother, thewidowof the deceas-
ed President, intends making her homepermament-
ly in,that city with her.

Interview between Mr. Littlefield and
Professor Webster.
P.csrov, Thursday, July 25.

An interview took place yesterday after-
noon between Dr. Webster and Mr. Little-
field, at the solicitation of Dr. Webster, in
the presence of Mr. Andrews, the Jailor.—
On their entrance, Dr. Webster stepped for-
ward and very cordially and affectio n,_
seized the hand ofMr.'f. remarking hat he
had long desired to see him ;_ that he could
not feel at ease until he made his acknowl--
edgements to him that he felt that. he had
done him great injustice, and he' asked his_
fo%iyeness. 'Mr. Littlefield proMptly and
feelingly replied, that he forgave him with
all; his heart, and expre.s.6,l. his4tity andsyinpathy for him. Mr. Littlefield also-told
lihn that it was a painful duty he had to per-
form when he took the stand and testified
against him, but that he felt it a duty which
he had no right to shrink from, arid if he
had stated anything wrong it was not inten-
tional, and he was very sorry and asked his
forgiveness. Dr. Webster replied that he
had misrepresented nothing--that he had
told the truth. Dr. W. said, however as a
dying man, that he could not bring the sledge
hammer to his recollection. As the inter-
view was drawing to a close, Dr. Webster
again took the hand of Mr. Littlefield, and
thanked him for 'calling, and expressed a
wish to see Mrs. Littlefield. Mr. Littlefield
remarked that they had always, while at the
Medical College, got 'along agreeably and
Pleasantly together, and that ire (Dr. .)
had always treated him kindly, &c. Dr. W.
poke of his present situation, and said he

was resined to his fate, but felt deeply, for
his family. During the entire interview
both parties seemed deeply impressed, and
they parted in tears. -

- Sickness at Washington. -

_extract from a private letter dated,
WASIIIi:GTON, July 25, 1850.

Apprehensions of a Cholera visitation have
existed here to sorn6 extent, during all ofthe
present mouth. Ilut for the .unusual sick-
ness of the season, Geti. TitylOr would prob-
ably now be in the Executive Mansion, in-
stead of a tenant:of the " dark and narrow
house."

I was informed by one of the physicans
day or two since, that he had between fifty
and sixty cases ofbowel diseases on hand, and
by another, that his list of patients suffering
in the same way, was much larger. '

Our old Whig friend, Dr. S. M.'Giddings,
the late candidate for Sergeant At-arms of
the House, is here, with a most valuable pre-
paration for Cholera and all kindred diseases
and has performed some most astonishing
cures. .ifon. Mr. Goodenow, of Me., was
Severely seized the other day with violent
symptoms• of cholera morbus,—and might
have died but for the immediate relief afford-
ed him by Mr. Giddings. I know of other
siinilar cases. I have been told -by those who
know Dr. Giddings well, and know personal-
ly.of his medicines, that he is as skillful in
the treatment of all diseases that be 'tinder-
takes, as any-other physican in.tbis country.
He is well knoin to nearly' all our public
men, and will be remembered long and grate-
fully by some of them.

lion. i . C. Clark, solicitor of the Treasury
who has been at the point of death, will soon
be out again. Hon. George R. Andrews of
New York, who had been • dangerously ill
with• croip, is also recovering.

The Binghamton Republican or Friday
last sap : The Eastern train was delayedyes-
terday ;by a "chapter of accidenth." About
30 miles west of.Piermont the train ran. over
three cows, the tender was thrown .off :the
track, and the first and last passenger; cars
much injured, one so, badly as to b 914hind. This accident detained:them. severalhours. ,Afterwards the cars ran over: Oi.
Soon after starting from Linesboisil one ofthe pipes burit, and they . were obliged to go
back after another Enne. The track on
that day was:converted into quite an e*ten-sivebutchering establishment,. A *senorih-one ofPie.aed.lentOreated muchamms.e-atent ' cuing atta suddenly hollowing
whoa! ,e are indebtectfor,,these pertlon-
firs to a gentleniafily passenger ,who:t9ok
the trouble to report to our-Officeoalavor, and one always appreciated by us.

A Fernale Medical 'ucational0404 his
been ovnized..in :Beaton-under an. act ofin-
e9poration granted' by tbaWassiehasettaLeguilittir* Theihay4Ilreidy.establidladWedi4gilioakrrAhe edutatkon Offelt des.

wY

itoftwit ni.iiiierica and At .Liotri.itwe‘eTtpor 'enews-* o'the 10th of
Jat.N11144.-;--elerfn '-'84.01t0r94,i1 prevk luilp,„
The ,rapitnapintent itemsoffsews44e the &Who(

Ingebresated fro* being throe*from histoitie ; ind ariivartif 'an American'
squadron off Lisbon to enforce tbetiarnent ofaclai►a}igiio~k Portugal' •

`
-

-The Budded and violent deatVofSir -*b-
ed Peel, .caused a great sensaticinla-.England
and Branco. • The Er2glisli-papers are. tilled,
almoSt to-,the' exclusion` of• ever thing else,•
with extended notices ofthelifiti and charae--
ter of ihe late preirier;-arid ine*Plations as
to the' effect-of his deatbiiill lurire--uporr.the
polities of his country. He ryas riding our
on the 29th 'Ult., when the horse tookfright
at somethingkicked.uphis heeli, and threw
hisrider over his head. SirRobert holding
on to the reins, caused the heist tofall upon
him. lie was, taker' up in.riatate ofins en-

And conveyed home, wheie he had
the benefit of the best-medical talent inLon-
don, hut without avail. Ile died on the 2:1
inst., in the 63d year of his age. His farnily
in accordance with his own requeSt, declined
the honor of a public funeral.

We have also to record the death of the
Duke of Cambridge, brother of the late Wil-
liam IV, which occurred on the .Bth. at Cam-
bridge House, having been attacked with a
cramp in the stomach.' He was 76_ years
old, was the seventh son of Geoge HL

, FRANCE:7Th° news froin Pans is to the
Bth and the prominent item is an attempt , to
assasinate the President by a lad 17years of
age, named George Alfred Walker a printer
who was taken into Custody duff sth, close to
the door of the Elysee, for having declared
his intention of assassinating the President
of thelepublic, who, he 'alleged, preverited
the good republiefrom being established,
The physicians appointed to examine him,
report that he is somewhat deranged, orthat
he haibeen laboring under monomania. He
believed it to be his vocation to kill Louis
Napoleon. lle will be sent to the lunaticasylum at Bicetre. •

Loam' Pacot CerstronmA.—By the ar-
rival ofthe Cazscrxr CriT at New.York on
Monday the-22d, we haveSan Francisco dates
to4une:lBth, brought by the steather Co-
luiPbus which arrived at Panama on the oth
inst.:„ with 180-passengers and 413'0;000 in
geld dust on freight and in the mails. - •

The 'only event of striking importance,
which has occuredlince ()Pr last intelligence
is another great conflagration at San Fran-
cisco on the 17th dr }Bth of June, in which
it. is said that overibree hundred buildings
were destroyed, and\ho loss- is estimated at
*5,000,000, but muet less is probably near-
er the truth. It is said that in the d"strnc-
tion of Merchandise, this has been more dis-
astrous than either the file in May or the fire
in Deeemb3r. The ambient of prop-
erty destroyed by these three fires cannot
hive been' less than from *12,000,000 -to 15,-
000,000.

South Carolina and Texas Appear to be
more dissatisfied with the Union than any
other members of the Confederacy. They
talk of ceses.sion, of dissolvin,,r. *the compact,
&c., with a flippancy, as fool's - 1i as it is insul-
ting; and we-think Congress could rot more
appropriately punish their contumacy than
by passing an act excluding them from the
Unionfora term ofyears, or until they could
learn better manners. In spite of all their
bluster and pot valiant threats, -we do not
believe that they will leave the confederacy,
unless they are 'kicked out; and in the opi , Aion of many,- the sooner the latter operati
is performed the more speedy will bethe r.:
toration to their senses. In six mouths
would be; like cripples to te taken back
the fold of Uncle Beg.

GErrrgo READY FOR THE CENsrs.—Aa-
dy of Westport, New York. one day last week
presental her husband 'with three little ;res-
ponsibilities, at.a. singlebirth—twostrapping
boys and a girl—all doing welly

-.,..‘"Diffirout-4.l27angemen.te."
WE have debnihiaeitie it'll goods .fteltsaitelyfor,readipab, after Ist of next—.TWordeeto niiike,ram fer.'# new stockatSept.,ist tit%werarillaell our_ :preset:tate* ateon for wen pie.vial* to thattime., We4repreptred to offer tonaalljin airelmmetmhe greatest wpm, ever offer%snnunis.l ; MILLS& KNAPP.It& All perms indebted to us itEl please milsettle and pay,tip before that time, or they willEnd Wait' aveonnWin other handsafter that date.SA*. iepo Itt ACK.
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W,.feork saleC:•
, _

Plows!' Plows I-7
' arrize-Wiductiow iiPrieesfor Cask
We. willafter_thil- dite Bell plows at the following• prices:l Thee prices will be strictly adheredto. •

•{, -

Mott's Sid hill:
ldon

OA. Credit.86,00 8 7, 00
4,00

- 5,004,00 - 5,003,00 4,00
• 6,005,50 6,506,100.

Wiyne Coi• •
-
' .''

_IBlatchigy*Corti-.;;,7,
" -Ireirii.''' '`. -

a- ' -14'. ' - 41:;
Points orireriewciire4 • 40- •- dUWe-Tealge'l :dik44mina'&elle 'prices well Faijsfied thittit Ilabifoitike interest of all eioicem-ed tovey JOSEPH-PULLER d Co.

• •

Lilherfirs- Sale.' •

TOY. virtue ~pft:ii,lifFit,Of,Fi. Fer., ,:isined outof theCon ConnnoliPle.ai of Sinia-rieliaruaa coun-ty, and to-nuf directed,'will: exposed to public
sale at the Court Houle in Montrose, an Mondaythe 19th daof-Angustnext, at one o'clock in theaftetnoou, allthat certain piece or parcel of landlying and bOng.:in the township of New Milfordand county lotSuiarichanna, bounded and dcri.bed sia folioWs, to, wit: On the north by lands of
James BOylei'on. the east by lands of Ira -Foot, pn
the soUtly by lands of John- H. Dunlap, deceased,
and.Austin Bis hop and on thewest by lands ofWilliam.C. Ward, commonly called the Gray lot,containing 11/ acres, with the appurtenances, a fra-
med Barn; and about 30 acres unproved.

Also, another lot;-situate, lying , and being in
the .township'of Harmony in said county, boundedand described as.follows, to Witt', On the north by
the Susclitelianna river, on the east by lands of Se-
date Griswold, on, the Borah_ by -lands of C. L.Ward,andon 'the west by lands of C. L. Ward,
containing 04 acrescwith the apptrrtenances, a Saws
Mill, framed ;Houseruad-Narnr and about. 40 acres
improved. "

Also;-Gael other lot. lyin,T, and being in thetown-
ship of Harmon* aforesaid, bounded` on the north
by lands or C. L. Ward,. on the east by lands of
Lyman Blackingtiip.,on the south and west hr
lands of C. L. Ward, containing-50 acres, With the
appurtenances, !Ong Hansa and Barn, orchard and
about SO acfesiinproved

Also,'ono 'other piecd or p ircel •of land, lying
and being in Harmony townsh paforesaid,-bo -und,
ed on the west by the New YOric ti Erie Railroad
on the nortlilby lands of Jonathan Taylor, ion the
east by Janda unkbeivn,and on the south by the
Belmont antiOquago Turnpike, containing twenty-
five acres, all improved,—late the estate of Wil-
liam Ward;' deers-cod.

Taken in,ixecution at'tho snit ofJames H. Hartand Willianiß.liart - against Sally Ward, Execu•
trix of the,. lasi Will and Testament of William,
Ward, deceased.

C. M. GERE, Sli
Sheriff's office, Montrose,

July 31, 1850.
_

rniE! matsti
The "Roughand Reddy"file company will meet'

the Engine House Saturday at si o'clock
. -- By Ot*r,of the Foro,nan:

At Great__Bend on ta, itfilw. B. Me

county since itsorganization. Ile was buried-016,Tcording to his request) with, the ceremonies Aof..thi.
Masonic Order ofwhich he had _long heei si'zeal-
onsmember, by the officers and brethren of '.! War-
ren red .".on Wednesilay,..and• his funeral was
a bysa large namber of friends add neigh-wife .. . ,

• . The following Respuitions wore unanimously
passe,' by the Lodge. ,.__

~ '

• Relayed; That the officeris and members ofWarren Lodge, No. 240, deeplydeploring. the loss
of their late'Brother•Oaxtrzt; Gizinuti, Esq,, as a
token ofrespect for his 'memory; i-will- wear'the
uplat, badge of mourning for Abel term of-thirty
days.! • ,

. - - . f ,1.-' •
-.Reaolva, That we communicate to the bereaved. ,fiunify,Of our lateikothei'this eZpreiskii of our

regezdfcirthe deceased;with:our deep aympathyand pincers coodblence us,their stlEatkins.

Moan* of,ibe Sniousl Pregory ,desirethaipublicly to tender .their next, sincerethen*and to , express their deep'. reireilif 'Oliva* to.'those friends and neighbore who *rhohaver'eased.feithfallyassisted then"-hr-takinweere. thedeinseed during hiskigt dolfroincirtastmCf.,Beldligml*Srito*

14amtlatitiOsiti..The 111 11 kotaW istlig hreenDem Pride sad EFlitibiey` ,,zadier the meek ofRide* Sibley. this day dteeeiss#by mutual cow
sent.ml undenittaed etettai++ +:I+++++l se
beret** st-theSanew.l!Srafavors tlesalthdlytseeetied sadismeriateela-tete*Itertamti,_; ". ezekv.iT,lDT, -

111skrisnl,Ps.-4uly 2C,1860. _
2

• Sheriff'! Sales.
BY 'virtue of sundry writs of issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas and to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sale at the CourtHouse in Minntrose, on Saturday the 17th day of
August. nest, at one o'clock in the afternoon, all
tho.se sere* pieces or parcels of land lying and
being in.the'lownship of Harmony, in the county
of Susquehanna;boundedand described as folloirs,
to wit ; No tst, on the north by the State line ; on
the east by land Qf M.Moor, it. Payne and other
lands of Sela Payne ; on the south by lands' of M.
Clark and William Hawkins, and, on the west by
lands of C.Busk Containing 500 acres of wild land,be the same.more4sr less.

Also, one otherpiece or parcel of land No. 2d
in the same township, alljounng the aforemention-ed lot, bounded•on the north by lands of 11.,Arozaand'on the east, south and west by ether lands of
said Payne,:containing 100 acres of wild land, be
the same more oriess.

Also, one;other piece or parcel of land, No. 3d,
adjoining the last mentioned lot, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: On thetorth by lands
of.E. l'oolers; on the by the Susquehanna
river ; on the south by lands of P. Puls and J. Me.
Cardal, and on thewestby- the.last mentioned lot
N0..2d, 100 acres, be the same. more or
'less,logathar with.the appurtenances, about threeatrei*pro,kredf a well and a few appletrees.
~".-..4isii,.Maninthlar, piece or parcel.of h -
votiiii44o4ll947wnship and cciui
lio;4oa;iadjoining•the.aforcnientionmand on the north bk'..N0.-let', on thenotitti-h_illand of R.

rofwilfind ; be" the

of

0134e-.XIAnk--,,,iliii*th.-)W,;:b6 144!alwroindloi-thiii;.ii•est, by to..
land, be:the same

it the snit of Spencer Reed
againstSekPayne. -

AXSO, •
All thatitiPiece or parcitorhnctlyin,,,and

being -in the township ofFranklin, its the county of
Susquehanna,-bounded and described as follows, to
.wit : .Beginning. at •ii bee& No. 124; 125, 128 and
129,being the mwtheasterly:corner Oflot-No. li3,
thence south 60 chtdrui,96!linkis, to -a beech, No.
132,133,180and Is7, beingthe _southeasterly cor-
nerof-No;1,12; thence' east di,ibeimitherly side
line-of said 139,.tcr•ft:pm/at' in the middle of
said aide line,:nr hilfway um% sidd-No. 133 be-
ing 16 chaims;Ao More or leas; thence northparallerto,Ate.firat 'described' line, 60 chains, 96
iinks;-to spost the Middle of:the northerly line
Irfon6 sOilf9A2ll;ttlaersenfollowing •said northerly
sside./kie:tiFeet:l9_o,4o links,pore or less, to
thepyrebeglinum, "containing 100 acres,
the outor
the ithOP-Aetserihed
came,*
roedrrefik#ar**ail
idlerLike,
Smitit—togitt!i!r•
-houfe.-2
&ties*
de 'sr

saidamiti
t,*

SwFI.49ppitAN
degrisi*
aorthr


